**Sterling Brothers**

**FURNITURE at Reduced Prices**

Extensive assortments, embodying workmanship of the highest standard now offered at about **ONE-THIRD to ONE-HALF OFF Former Prices**

- **4-Piece CHAMBER SUITE**
  - American Walnut. Louis XVI. Design. 32-inch Dresser, Bow End Bed, chiffre and vanity. ($790.00 value) **$395.00**

- **4-Piece CHAMBER SUITES**
  - In Mahogany: Colonial design; with decorative post bed. **($850.00 value) $195.00**
  - 4-Pc. CHAMBER SUITES - In Mahogany. **($850.00 value) $485.00**

- **4-piece Reed Suite**
  - Sears, Rattan and Willow Furniture
  - Upholstered in cedars, upholstered in cedars. **$25**
  - 3-piece Reed Suite - In Pottery and Decorations, upholstered in cedars. **$95**
  - Reed Lounges - In Natural Willow. **$22.50**
  - Old Hickory Arm Chairs - **$6.50**

- **Seamless AXMINSTER RUGS**
  - Heavy grade, finely woven Rugs in a wide assortment of distinctive, all-over figured patterns and harmonious colors.

- **Exceptional Value**
  - **$37.50**
  - Sizes 9x12 feet

- **SUBSTANTIAL PRICE CONCESSIONS in Our Annual Sale of TOWELS**
  - Presenting complete assortments of new, superior quality merchandise at Considerably Lowered Prices.

- **Sterling Silver Tableware**
  - High-grade Sterling Silverware from our regular stock. The quantities in some instances are limited.
  - **$15.65 to 36.00**
  - **$21.25 to 28.50**

- **Misses' and Small Women's Afternoon Frocks**
  - Taken from our regular stock and Reduced to **$38**

- **Ideal for Summer wear—these WOMEN'S**
  - **Tricolete Sport Suits**

  - Light in weight and distinctive in appearance, they make particular appeal at this especially moderate price of **$39.50**
  - Tuxedo effect Coats and crocheted or striped Skirts — either of which may be worn as a separate garment. Narrow tie-belts and pockets.
  - All White, All Black, White-Black, Beige-Brown, Blue-Tan and many other harmonious color combinations. Sizes 34 to 42.

- **SUMMER DRESS COTTONS**
  - A most complete display of imported and American-made fabrics in this season's latest novelties.

  - **Exceptional Values for Monday**

  - **SWISS ORGANDY** — All in, wide, flame-colored produced by one of St. Gall's foremost manufacturers. Permanent finish. The favored Summer color and White. **Range** $90c to 95c

  - **FRENCH COTTON EPOING** — Checks, Stripes, Plain and Plain Colors. **Range** 68c to 45c

  - **WOVEN TISSUE and PRINTED VOILES** — Checks, Stripes, Plain and Printed designs in the latest colorings. **Range** 68c to 45c

  - **IMPORTED Plain and Printed DMITIES** — In a large selection of colorings and new designs. **Range** 68c to 45c

- **GLOVE SILK UNDERGARMENTS**
  - Superior quality assortments from our regular stock now offered at about **One-Third Less Than Regular Prices**

  - **WOMEN'S GLOVE SILK VESTS** — Bodice and shoulder style, heavy quality. Pink. **Range** **$1.95**

  - **BLOOMERS to Match** — Heavy quality, well reinforced. Pink. **Range** **$2.95**

  - **DROP-STITCH GLOVE SILK VESTS** — Bodice style. Pink. Very attractive. **Range** **$1.95**

  - **BLOOMERS to Match** — Drop-stitch weave, well reinforced. Pink. **Range** **$2.45**

  - **GLOVE SILK TOP UNION SUITS** — With lisle body; regular or extra sizes. Pink. **Range** **$1.95**

- **Clearance Sale, Monday:**
  - **Women's Dresses**

  - at about One-Third to One-Half Off Former Value

  - Prices note range from **$29.50, $45 to $95**

  - High-grade assortments of fashionable Dresses in Satin, Tafta, Georgette Crepe and Crepe de Chine

  - Many reveal artistic use of silk embroidery or borders—others achieve note of individuality through their trim simplicity.

  - **SECOND FLOOR**

- **Substantial Savings in a Sale of Women's Wraps and Capes**
  - A special purchase enables us to offer these distinctive new models at the decidedly low price of **$35.00**

  - **(Were made to sell for $75)**

  - A complete range of colors and sizes in the assortment, but not in every style.

- **Soldiers Quit Tulsa As City Grows Normal**

- **Preparations are Made to Summon a Grand Jury for Inquiry Wednesday**

- **13 White Men Arrested**